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NEW HAZELTON,  B" C., WEDNESDAY. MAY 1, I929 " 
Two Bridges Decision of 
Ministers--New Bridge at . 
Point East of H igh Level 
The knotty question of a" brldg e or 
bridges to serve the people of this dis- 
.... trict and the industries on trhe north 
side of the Bulkley.river, has been in 
• t "way settled~there will be two 
br idges One will cross at Hagwilget. 
to replace the structure that was con- 
demned by the public works depart- 
of property owners considering the 
short notice and that the meeting ~'as 
in the middle :of the day .when many 
were at. work  and unable to be pre- 
sent. Dr. Wrinch was 'voted  to- t i le  
chail" and several o f  the local peolile 
expressed their views and then heard 
what the' ministers had' to  say. 
ment near~y a year a-go. The new one [ Hon Mr. Bruhn stated tbat  he had; 
will be built some distance east or up [his own opinions which he Would not 
stream, from the present site :The en-iexp'ress at the meeting ~s lion. Hrl 
gineerd claim they can get  a ~\ery shor'~ I MacKenzie was the ncting minister .of 
span, but will have to build a mile of [public works and Would give the neees- 
road and may keep the grade down t01sary infoz'htation. •He did express a 
six per cent. This is going to eb con-treal sympathyt~.'ith t e local peop!e in 
sldered very seriously by the new dis- 
trict engineer, Mr. Gwyer. ~he two 
cabinet ministers, Hen. Mlq MaeKen. 
zie, minister of mines and acting min- 
ister of public works,  and Hen. Mr. 
Bruhn, president of the executive coun- 
cii, will recommend upon receip of a 
report from Mr~ Gwyer. 
The other crossing will be at Haz- 
elton where tfiere has been,a bridge 
for fifteen years, and which is still in 
condition for many more years with 
slight repa i rs . . .  
Last Thursday mor~ing the two cab- 
inet ministers who had been requested 
by :the minister of public works' to vis- 
it this district to examine the bridge 
being deprived of a bridge so long. 
Hon. Mr. MacKenzie stated that he 
could not-consider the middle site, or 
what had become known as the hospit- 
al Site. He stated that the government 
would be up against such sums for 
cpmpensation that • the middle bridge 
woud be an  economic failure. He then 
stated that -h i s  attention had been 
drawn to a site some distance up :the 
river which the district engineer told 
h im co'uld be adopted and a bridge put 
across ,at a cost of about $30,000 to 
$40,000, including new roads approach- 
ing. This would mean one mile ,ex- 
ira distance nnd would mean a grade 
o f  about six per. centThis the minister 
• - " .  
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"No. 45 
Concentrates MarshallBros. Aerial CompanY 
FromCup Mill & York Get the Prince 'George 
'" " r T I dy tog  • Going • to Trml Falcone ransfer Is Rea o 
The Silver Cup miii is running and - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Iu a recent letter to the Omineca 
31arsnan  L~I"OS0 & XOrK  IS Ule  nan l  I " ~ .~ . . . . .  *" 
urning 'out a ~-eryiaigh grade, of Con . . . . . . .  , . .: I Branch of the B. 0. Chamner oz ~ulnes, 
[ oz a new transfer nusmess WhiCh wifi/ . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  centrate. The ]nine is work;ng and i.~ . t~. ~'. Lunuy, 1)ronunent~y mentmeu operate in tIazelton from the first of~ . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  • . . . .  in better shape than it has ever been May. They take over the Falconer wire me ~otton ~ext ~umes ~m., our- 
w.ith two and a half feet of excellent 
ore in_ the face of No. ,t tunnel at a 
deptll of over five hundred feet anda  
length of over six hundred feet. The 
No.. 3 tunnel is in rich ore ~,w.1 the ()re 
has a width of between three and 
five feet. 
Last week the mill ',or going and ,t 
concentrate was turned out. Several 
tons of low grade.ore, was ran through 
nnd the concentrates tested. A gogd 
deal of experimeuting was necessary 
the first few days in order to get ]tie 
proper solutions, the proper adjust- 
ments of everything 'to turn out a per- 
fect concentrate, This has been accom- 
plished and there is great rejocing in 
Silver Cup camp. At that the manager 
W. B. Dornberg does not promise ton-' 
nage operations until ear ly  nezt week. 
I t  has.been a long and an  uphill imll 
with many discouragements, but at no 
time was there ever any. doubt upon 
thc  part of those who knew what was 
going on. Now that the difficulties 
are over the troubles have been for~ 
gotten. 
This week the government put a road 
gang to work on Nine Mile wagon road 
Transfer, the oldest established trans- 
fer business in the northern interior. 
Ward Marshall, Thomas Marshall and 
Perry-York, the members of the new 
firm, are all young 'fellows who have 
spent the best part of their young 
lives in this immediate district. They 
are known to everyone far and wide 
and riley are all wide awake, energet- 
ic and out to get business. They will 
ge~ a good big share of it too. They are 
not new at the business altogether as 
Perry York has been with' the Falcon- 
er Trausfer for some months, and the 
other two boys have been getting con- 
siderable bnsiness training. They are 
well qualified to tnke hold of the bus], 
ness and will no doubt receive consid- 
erable encouragement from the busi- 
ness element. 
A. E.  Falconer has had the trans- 
fer bnsiness for some years, having 
taken it over from the MacKay estate. 
He wili be around from some time yet 
and his assistance will be available to 
the boys at all times 
As a starter the new firm has pur- 
chased a new one and a half ton Chev. 
lilies plans for aeroplane prospecting 
in the Omineca Mining Division this 
year 
Prospectors will be engaged ,to carry 
on mineral exlfloration work under the 
direction of a qualified mining engin- 
eer, and the aeroplane will give a fly- 
lug radius wide enough in extent to 
take in the whole Omineca Mining Di- 
vision. Both passengers an.] s~pplies 
.are to be transported through the air 
and the aircraft will be  a~-ailable for 
contmereinl use by private ps.ri'iqs wun- 
ting to engage it. 
A Vickers Viking AmphiM~n plune 
is to be used. eabable of landing either 
on gronnd or  on  water. I t  was l t sed  
in exploration work before having been 
cmph)yed in the journey to the' Dease 
Lake conntry in 1925. For this season 
it has been completely overhalued and 
reconditioned. I ts engiiie is.-a 450 
horsepower Napier Lion. The carry- 
ing cap]city is 2180 pounds and it can 
take seven passengers in  addition to 
the pih)t. The owners expect to have 
it flown to ~azelton at an 'early date, 
ready for the summer's work. 
¢ 
[ 
truck and it is ready to go into service [
the first day As business warrants i t [~ '*  ~ ~ ~*  * ~*  *~ ~ 
they will continue to increase and I ra - /•  
:o°II PRINC RUPERT prave ~ their eqtflpment.... ~hey ,  a im ! , gtve service f~'om the verys tar t  and : E" : '  
improve. that  too as t imegoes  on. ]*NEWS: LETIER 
' , " i .  ~ .  . . " 
Minister of MMes and Minister of Pub. [ With no advance notice, the i~oyal 
lic Works will auto through North [ Grain Commission arrived in Prince 
and Central B. 0. [ Rupert this week, and fo r thwi th  be- 
: J gan to hold sittings ,in the eitycouneil  
Duriag his address to the people of ]chamber. They came to obtain all 
New Hazelton Hon. Mz'. MacKenzie i kinds of information'ab0ut the market- 
ing stated that he was so glad to see this | and handleing of grain M: this 
district nmking snch progress from a point, and they found what they .were 
looking for. A. lot of data was obtain- 
situation over which there had been 
so .much contrpyersy, and  to  r,:com- 
mend to what site or sites were 
in the best i]~terezts of the p,.,ople te 
be served, arrived at Hazelton. The 
district engineer, Mr. Gwyer, Dr. IL C. 
Wrineh, tEe local meinber, F. M. Dock- 
rill of Telkwa, the Conservative can- 
: didate in the recent election, antl IL  S.  
Sargent of Hazelton met them. ~I'he 
local member arranged for the min!s. 
ters to meet the pe,'.plo of New Hazel- 
• ~ ton .the people who were really con- 
-~.u, cerned, at: the noon hour. 
The ministers, engineer, and .Messrs. 
Sargent and Dodkrill visited the varl- 
()us sites. At noon 'they arrived at 
" Ne~v Hazelton " and .dined at ! Old 
.~ Charlie'.s and at 12.45 met' tlm Ve,)i)ie 
of New Hazelton-in the Conmumity 
Hall. There was a large ~ttendatwe 
stated appealed to him and that he 
would recommend i t  to Hen. ~r.  
Lougheed upon his "return to Vidoria. 
Dr. 'SVrinch pointed out that if the 
upper bridge were raised to  100 feet 
above the l water, instead of the pro. 
posed f i f ty  feet that the grade could 
be, reduced. This  would increase the 
cost o f ' the  bridge a little, but there  
would still be a saving o f 'a  hundred 
thousand-dollars, according to the en- 
'gineer,s estinmtes of. the cost of the 
high level bridge. 
The engineer agreed that this was  
quite feasible and the minister agreed 
to take that into consider.at]on. 
Therein]stets and elighmerthen left 
for South Hazelton where they con- 
tinnd their journey via the wnyfreight 
to Pacific and then to Terrace and fin- 
ally ,to Prince I{upert. 
l . • . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Smithers, , .  ,,,..,,,, Min~ with hiq le.ft "oot bndly 
. . . . .  eat with ~m axe. 'He. wa~ d.olq)Ing a 
The United C.hurch concert 1)arty, tree whe~] the axe slll)l)ed'and c'at his 
which recentl,v nmde: mmh a hit when . 
they" lint on '!The "Poor Married: ~[an" 
in Slnithers, journey'.ed to Burns~ Lake 
on Saturday night and l)ut 0n a repeat 
i)erformmice which was very well tak- 
en. 
] . . . . . .  ~ - . .  . 
( )n  Saturday :Miss ' Ivy.  3leinnes of. 
t.ln ~ '(,o~:e1:nment' 0ff|ce Staff' Was giv- 
en a presentatiii'lf by her. fellow-employ- 
ees.~m:.ife~'iied~'ing;fl~e '~ " " ' seri'iee to ]aarry 
3h'. I,:. 0. 'strinil)old ¢)f 'f;Olfl@: ....... 
, - , . 
• , t 
A llil!)lit. Works Crew is ah'eady en. 
:gaged ,iz! the construction 'of . - the lmw, 
.o, ¢liridge whet6, tlm~: ' Sllvel(~.Idake~ '" trifll: 
l~ .~ . . . . . .  , ' "  ' ' , , "  , :  , ' .  . ' v ' . .  
(,rosses TobOggan Creek. ::It .Is. also 'in- 
..,. )ided. to'.extend the:, r0iid.to this i;6ifi'¢ 
1 r r .winging the mlhlng the' properties :on. 
north end of ~"I-Iudsozi Bay '  i,Mouataiz~ 
iwactiea] ly" 2 .~ ~:i~ni '':les ''~nearer'' " ' :  tOWn: ' • "~ I:• 
) , ,cross "tho A. T..l.Iarrer.,tllade'a ~:1'!!) ~ 
• ,,,,,,,,,,,it" (,f th~' .~b i~e/Ra"~0' , la i t , ,w .~k i ]  
on-snow-shbes;g0!i)~.,Sy way.i~df ;th~, Sil'- 
: - " . ,  . "  " ,. " , .(~G ~"  *t,,',,~ 4','::~ '.":<" *: , 
• v,r King cai)ln~,~n(1 , oy~o~ the camp 
( n tim .Vl~t0rla: : I-It~ reports>that-the • ,~ ',' " p. - ~ ,: .k,'",~ ! .I:.P~' " ','.. 
and it w i l l  b e busy al l  summer gravel- 
l ing, widening and ditching unt i l  that 
road  is. made: a road.. Th% trucka for 
carrying "the eonc~nti :ates" ri'~fii ' ~h6 
mine to the railway arrived last week 
andare  in shape  for start ing as soon 
as there a reconcent ra tes  to haul. 
The power p lant  is now work ing to 
perfection and wi th  ample  power for 
al l  purposes, and  the generhtors are 
all  working smoothly. There is not a 
doubt in the wor ld  but that  l the Si lver 
! Cup has won. • 
J. c .  BRADY MADE SPEECH 
W__as G.iven C0ns!derablc Space in the 
'MOntreal s~r - ,Ta lked  on the 
" i)ebate ou Post office Estimates 
ft. C. Brady, M. P. for ~keena, took 
!part. in the debate on the post office 
'department's estiinates .recently. The 
,b.ostmaster general .has been getting it 
hard., from all ,parts of. the Dominion. 
and the opposition demands that there. 
if0ot,,' lie will be laid" Ul) for '~ rtonti~ l)e home drastic ehnnges2made in the 
administration of the post: office de- 
Of  a fore  ) " ' , • ~partment. It  is charged from the &f- 
"' . " , ~ - - w r - ~ ,  " . , "  " . "( 
4antic to the Pacif ic that postal era, 
The new house being ]unit .fc)-.~:~1.,~-.'.i)10yees have been dismissed at the. rat0 
taati'S}zperinterflaat P. O. Russel o f  of:0ne a ddy,£or mn~y months in order• 
the 0auadlan Nathmal Raiiways 'l))' tomake r,)mh for p'olitieai supporters, 
D, W. Messner is now nearing con~ple- So general has .been 'the attack tba.t" 
t lon'and shows.a fine structure. , the :postmasfer-generalhnti nor Lieen 
• .- ....... i i.able :to get a slti~le lteni of his estim- 
Smitl~ers Gin;age, and Electric Co..,:)ates pqssed~ at':that Wrltlng.:m~d Pre- 
ha s:qh)abled the, size of . i ts .garage pre- ruler King suggested that 'tho§e estlin- 
mise.~"wltii a new addit ion' just co! n- ates heen tenip~rarlly' ~tt~drawn and 
pleted and. ulread,v 'b61hg 0ceupled •as. 
a- disl)la y l'oom. 
• , ,  - " "V - ' . 
' ';. :.-:AN':: .iN~ANT ~WISqPEB ,% ) 
:an inf,ui( (wlster 'visit~i this fo'wn 
on' ~acsdaY a t  noon ,nnd. threw a; §care. 
iut0a eonple 0f nien who w~re digg!ng 
,i ~ well,~t'"Mounttfln ~;ie@." , When .'the 
~,'lnd took well cribbing 4 feet  S~uare 
imd- stm'ted nwi~'y .~vlth i't"the' mefil fe~t 
"itwa~',tlnle to seek.,sbeiter themselv'es~ 
oflmr buslness:takbn up that Could be 
d'eait ~'lth" 'The(Montreal Star:de~iofe:d 
spe~h in "~lflch '-:he:made >, ft... spleh~lid 
plea":fof :the' e6fintrY ~i)0stai ei]ipi0ye~s 
Whose remuneration fr0m the::g0vem,i 
In'gl Mr. Brady i§ making good., {: . . . . . .  . , . ,g .~ : ' .  : ,., 
Many In this. district regretted to 
learn .of' tlle "ddath ':of '~Ed~v/~d..~,",Ha~. 
trade, Joltrnal, ,:.Mining,: 'and. ;.Iffdustrial 
Reeord, The .... deceased' " :"  . . . . . . . .  ,.~a~ ::knbwn t 6  . . . . . .   
mining standpoint, that he had decid- 
ed to give the resident mining engineer, 
Douglas Lay, an  assistant during the 
three or four months of the busy sea- 
son. kffassistant was'also to belgiv- 
en .to .the engineer at Prince Rupert. 
for 'the summer m6nths:' This.;w0uld' 
enable these two engineers to accom. 
plish nmeh - more than was possible un- 
der p~'e~ent, conditions. His govern- 
ment al~o aPl)reclated fully the grow- 
ing importance of themin ing  indus- 
t ry  in the  . .: n(n;th. "l-Iis;lu'esent v4sit, al- 
thougi~ a very i hr lef ,  one. convinced 
him more than ever. He then stated' 
thttt dnrtng the su]nme.r h)e and Hen. 
Mr. L, mgheed minister o f  I.ublle works 
were-going, to make,a tom'..by auto, to  
the north nnd.would:v'IsJtthis dlstrlc~ 
ogt l in .  
gOAD ~ANGS ARE ORGANIZED 
~l'he,.~'arious road camps, opened up 
tlm first0f the weekl Pete: carrigan 
is ' fiwema:fi . again i beiow :Skeena Cross- 
 ,n:the ;W: s: sat.. 
gefit is: lii: eliarge, of i:the: ~eament cut,;, 
Off'Sn tild.iiiain'.:hlghWay nd, the ioeal 
r0ad'::~('~)i'~' ",iS~"(~eII. 'dnd:Ed'.'i~Sweet . ires 
take'r  a '~,gan~: t0."the Nine ~Ille',wagon 
road ! Tifiis :thel;:z'oad !, ~'0rk.,is .'up":t0 
s~!mduie".ili ,0~Re.of, th'e;tact i hat "there 
has bedfi'i Some •w0nderlnl~ it the ndrtJf 
, f  
ed. concerning the elevator, the elm]r- 
man. Chief Justice B.rown of Regina--- ."  
who h)oks just like a chief Justice--- 
for he is tall, and spare, and grey and 
austere, seemed: to 'appreciate a.ll that 
was said..about-.the drop inTgrain re -  
celpts at PH'nco Rupert, during the 
winter. 
The salmon fishermen are feeling 
m,l.vous. :They .have Visions o f  salmon 
traps, Which, they sayi will. mean their 
t~ndoing, if snchdevieesare allowe~l by  
. lhW The Ellis cotnmission' finiSlied 
the series Of siftings-which inquired " i!i:i! 
into the .~:hole question'i~of traps¢ and .~: 
Judgment. is  awaited.:• that is wheth- :::'! 
er ~r n0t.it will be recommended that ;  ." :..-: 
traps along the BHtish Columbia-Alas- ~,.~ 
ka. ~)rder~ ))e permitted. The flsller" : 
men:ha~e:~roteStedfime and again, ...'. '::: 
and' the latest development is that 
their, stand/has received the endorsa. :~. 
~idn~(0t~ the Prince ,Rupert Conservative ::~'i 
~Associati~. ~ -:-,"-:•., ..-: •'. ,: • .  : ~::?. 
{;.~itiin:...i4);,.: ~ :A, MacKenzie, iaitflste i' of?'" ::.')::I'I,)II! 
nilneS:~amd:~i:actlngi•minls{er 0f hi'bile ';.--"?"~ 
muehJ 
. . ,  / '  ! 
f 
.( 
.: ,•: . . . . .  • . . . . . .  • 
%. ,  
BENSON BROS.: 
Auto Jitney Servtce I 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict~and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton| 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short I long 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
Pacific 
Milk 
Improves 
Cooking 
I 'acif ic Milk adds to the quality 
of cooking. "Adds a great deal to 
it. This fact comes out in the 
letters. We,:h/tve hundreds of let- 
ters aud scores of them mention it. 
This is goo(l for us to know. It 
deepens our convictions in the 
packing process. Science can do 
more than is done now with Pacif- 
ic Milk mid we 'are  glad to learn it 
justif ies our mehtods. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
Wm. Grant's !! 
• Agency 
Protect your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with l ife insurance 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance :Companies-  
~Life 
Fire 
Health. 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
'file :,,~,Li.~.;l~Ch ~IERALD, WEDI~IESDAY, MAY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- - - .m: . - . -=-  . . . . . . . . . . .  
PARTICULAR.* MEN 
Will find.our stock of~urnishings 
and Clothes thoroughly.up-to-date 
FALL and WINTER 
Suits and Overcoats 
This is purely Man's store and 
men ~nd yotRh can be completely 
outfitted here- from head ta foot 
and in the newest style. 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
E. C. DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
= . 
B.C LAND SURVEYOR~ 
J, :Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
t SMITHERS, B. C. 
$ 
• , , ,  . .  . . . . 
JEWEL BOX SETTING TESTS cause such ,~ecr~tlons may carry dis- 
CAR'S BEAUTY .... [case germs. The eel'-ticket given out 
'~ by the conductor, +frequently moisten- 
Nation-Wide SprUng'Showing for New ed with saliva,' and then handletl by 
Chevrolet Six, Apri l  20--27; Dem- 
I onsti'ation Week Follows 
On Saturday, April 20th, Chevro- 
let show roonls throughout:. Canada 
will lflossom out as fashion salons for 
a one-week, nation-wide "Spring-Show- 
ing" of the Chevrolet Stx. 
So nnich has been spent in making 
this year's ear a thing of style and 
beauty, as well as of mechanical ex- 
cellence, that i t  was .felt necessary to 
make some mmsual effort to display 
the seven inodels in a both appropriate 
and convincing manner. T',e National 
"Spring-Showing" is the result. 
" In the past," Ross Mackinnon, gen: 
erlli stiles nianager for the Chevrolet 
Motor Company, points" Out, "elaborate' 
showroom settings have usual ly bebn 
reserved for' the la rge  and expensive 
cars--niei'ely because the sinaller, less 
costly card failed to look their best. 
against such bhckgrounds. But '  this 
year we have developed 'in the  new 
Chevrolet Six a ear which hold' it~ 
own in the niost .ornate surroundings 
This was proven at  :the big motor 
shows at various points  in Canada 
and now we are out to demonstrate 
the fact to ear-buyers everywhere.".  
In consequence of which decision, 
Chevrolet dea lershave  been engaged 
for a week past  in-preparations for the 
• " {big event. In mahy eases exilerts in de- 
~i~u~E~ui~i~u~i~i~i~i~i~i~ii~!~ I corations have been engaged."Flowing 
i draperies, oriental" rugs, palms, ferns 
DR.  R.  C .  BAMFORD i and exotic f lowers have been Cons~rip- 
J D E N ~ T  i ted f°i" th'e"purpbse" of making the 
" lest ,  of the New : Chevrolet's' beauty 
i i as. severe, as possibl e. In such cases the 
i i show will  be attended by much of the 
i i same pomp and circumstance as is 
~_ found in the big metropolitan horse i Office--Over the Drug Store 
i SMITHERS, B.C. ! 
Hours 9 a .m.  to6p .  m. Even- 
i ings by appointment. _= 
iiii•••i••••••••••••Eu••l•••••m•••••ii•••••i••••••ii•••••••i••••••i•••••iii••••rii••••i 
I 
I 
t 
1 
t 
1 Hotel 
Prince Rupert 1 
t 
A REAL  GOOD HO'TEL  I 
Prince Rupert 
i 
. k  . . . .  - ' ; ~ - " ~  ' - - - ' "  ; . . . . . . .  '~ I B .C .  . 
• ' , '~ '  " ' * . ' ' I  I o mlneca  i'l [-I. B. Roc l tESTER, 'Manager  
i Hotel ! I  Rates $1.50 per day up. 
t C .W.  Dawson'  Prop. I I~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
I . . . . .  , I 
f -  D in ing  room i n  connection i E Y3 
t' Hazelton - B.C. : , 
r 
" The .• Hazeiton Hospital Smithers, B.C.' 
We now handle 
POwder and Dynamite: 
, and a~fnll ~line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps V.arbipe " , Rails i 
F ishP la tes  bla¢,+ksi~iRh coal" • "; . . . .  ~ !~ :"~'. "~'i" : " " 
,',< l  ware 
' ..: .... ;. a lwayson~iand" ' i':" 
Oliver ,equip,.. 
ment..~,,.. , . 
Apply to Eby's for Auctioneer 
' Service~ 
The Haze l ton  Hospital issues tic- 
kets for may. period at  ,$1.~0, per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office 'consultations, medi- 
cines. 'as .wel l  as a l l  •costs while 
in  .the .:hospital,,~ Tickets are .ob- 
' ,tatnable ~ln. Hazl ton .at the drug 
store or by  mail from the medi- 
,. eel ..superintend.lint ~ the l!ospltal 
B.;C,:,UNDERTAKERS 
,' :,:i, ~" P.O. Box 948 A, wire 
': ~ '' . . . .  > i P.~INCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring .us 
'i:~::: ~ .ll q '~ '~ - "m'~'~ ' - -~ l l  
shows, fash ions  hews and 'the like. 
Even where uo such extreems are pos- 
sible, enough is' being done to l i ft  the 
Spring Showing outo f  theusual< lee- 
e} of car Showings. " • ' 
d 
,< 
PEACERIVER LAND FOR. , 
HOMESTEADING 
About 6,000 homesteads or approx- 
imately::1,000,000 acres in the Grands 
Prair ie district, Peac.e River, Alber- 
ta, and .in the,Peace R iver  Block in 
Brit ish Co lumbia  will shortly, be 
thrown open for -entrY ,  according to 
Department of the Canadian National 
Rai lways here . .Th is  area includes 
land formerly held as forestry, reserv, 
es lying• between the sixth, ~er id ian 
and the Brit ish Columbia boundary 
line and bounded on the north by the 
South line of Township 81 and on the 
south by the Wapit i  River. An'addi t -  
ional area will also be surveyed.and 
thrown ellen to homesteading. I t  is ex- 
pected that  entry may be. made for 
some of these lands by about April  15. 
1, 1929 ' " ' "  . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  " 
KEEP THINGS WHERE THEY 
BELONG 
Having been asked frequently as to 
the removal of wax from the ears, we 
are prompted to write that there 'is 
considerable truth in the old say ing~ 
"Never put anything in your ear 'smal-  
1.er than your elbow". I t  is a mistake 
which mothers make, that df trying to 
renmve wax f rom deep in the ear. I f  
wax does collect, there, and i t  not in- 
frequently does to tlie extent of inter- 
fering with the hearing, it should be 
rdmoved by a doctor;" Impl'0pcr mea- 
ns 'Of, reinoval ni'a~,, do coiisi~ddrable iler~ 
nianent harm. ' 
I t  is int. 9 the moutb, however, .~:ath- 
:er than into the ear, that so many 
things go which certainly' ~do not'*be- 
10ng there:-FOdd,  drink, ~hlid ~ tooth- 
.br.ush hre t im only objects* Which 
ishould go.into the mouth, lalthough fin- 
.gets, ~carflekets and ,money are  often 
latter shbuld'not h~iipen 'is that  i-t 
lrdugl~ thd'i i~fith nlbs~e ' disease get'- 
enter the body.. Anything which 
' be i:s0iledTwlth human secretions 
fld be ~e~.0ut '  o f  th~,rnduth,*/ibb. 
our hands or gloves whicch have touch 
ed many things that might lie soiled 
by .mllavt.t or; 0thex ~ s~retiof~s, should 
not go hlto the "nlonth. 
In  the niost cases, there  is no actual 
dan'ger' because .dlsease germs, In gen- 
eral, die quickly outside the humau 
body by drying. However. to avoid 
the very real danger that does lie in 
this habit, i t  in necessary to dvelopc 
the oposite habit of. never placing in 
the nmuth things whicch are out of 
p.lace there. 
I t  is through the consistent practice 
of  such habbits that each one of us can 
do much to ensure protection against 
disease¢ I t  amy seem to be a small 
thing, but it is one of the small things 
which have an effect'beyond what one 
who did. not see their importance 
would not expect. 
Keep things where tht/y behmg, and 
so k~l  i ~lisea~i~*'~einis out ,if the , . .. ;',~. 
In,OItl! ~';~!li., ~,~ ~ ~,•  ~. ~. ; :  ~, 
• . - .  ,~ ' ! '  . 
From Woodcock 
'J'he bush fii'es which were raging in 
this locality :last. week and which did 
not look very promising, were check- 
ed by Fr iday's  rain.* .Th e .fire fighterk 
wcrd ahle to. hold the flames out of the 
green thnber and .confined it to the 
old Imrn and thus the pasture will l, 
inlllr0ved i and n~ harm was done. 
.Mrs...J. Borsuck and two sons, I', 
lind Peter are visiting in Prlne R, ul~lert 
R. Wlltson-of• Pacific who has spent 
the, past two weeks .with ).V.C. Little. 
lia~ .gone. to his ~!linel'al chiims. 
The f irst ll,lh{ (.h'iv e of. th e heasoli 
i irrive'l Ill tile bo01nhig grounds last 
~nndny .]ohli HilnSOli WtlS tli charge. ~ 
Chevrolet1 Prices 
The Ne¢¢ 
' for 1929 ............... 
Six Cylinder Chevrolet in the Price 
Range of a Four . . . . .  . 
# 
- . .  - ,  . .  - . - 
- , , ,  . . . .  " .  , 
Smitlievs Garage &EleCtriC ; 
SMITHERS, B. C .  ';:~' :""~'  
I I I  . . . . . .  . -  
• , . , . : " : L ,  " " 
. , : .  . 
Touring"-. $905.00 
Roadster 905.00 . 
Coach. - 1012.0i} " " .' , :  "" , i  ' '~)~ ¢1 
sedan - 1115.00 
Convertahle Landau Sedan - $1171.00 
Coupe - - $1002.00::. " :"~"~ 
Cabriolet - ,1130.00 . . . . . . .  .,,=,,..< 
1 1-2 Ton Truck Chasis - $925.00 
" I ' ? ,  . , . 
 td ert sed: Goods 
Are Lower 
. ,~ . . .  
ADVERTISING .turns over stocks rapidly, and  there- 
fore multiplies profits' Tl{ig means that pr ides!n a 
• , t . ,  
shop which advertises can beshor t  rather than  long. 
Of this you may be ~ sure: Prices in a shop which ad- 
vert ises'are not MORE than in a shop whichdoes not, 
advertise. The chances are that they are oftentimes 
lower. 
This, also, is geuerally trine.: You will. f ind better 
goods, better values and bdter~service in those 'shops 
~w~.ich jurn.over,th~ir stocks rapidly. This meaus/~as, a~!. 
"ib:/" ".';,,'.: '->. .,.,, I, .-7 i~: 
• " ," :A NOTE TO:MER@HANTS'~. i i :  ' ,  " 
" ' ,  ,4  . . . . . . .  , ~ '  ' " :  ' '%"  ~ '  ' '  '~"  " ; ' :  ' . . . .  '~ ' ? :~ i '~ '%1:  : '~ :  
'Advert is ing costs .}ou:.'nothul~--it m paid for • by .  the ~ .... 
. . . . . . . .  .~. ~.~ ~ ~--. 
Advertising is easy- - i t  is simpb' sayhlg in writing. 
what you say: to your customers in your  shop, i Turn '  
over stocks quiddy, i f  yoff:liould m,a~e more ~oney, 
, ' i ~ ,. '  ;: .~  , .~ ,~ i," .. ,* .~, , ,<,,£., • ~?;~ .:~ .': . , ' "  ' 
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.THE HEEP INDUSTRY PROSPER. 
ous  
The sheep industry for 1928 was 
very good both for meat •and wool. 
Reviewing the year, Live Stock mark- 
et and Meat Trade Review issued by 
the Department of Agriculture at Otta- 
wa, shows that the wool clip averaged 
from five to twenty-five per cent above 
the Values recieved the previous year 
while sheep and lamb sales were fully 
$1 per hundredweight above the 1927 
market. Confidence in' the future of 
the industry is expressed in that the 
industry showed an appreciatable ex- 
pansion, gains being especially good in  
Ontario and the four western provin- 
ces. The total sales at stock Yeards 
during the year reached 469,172 head, 
being approxfimately 5,000 head more 
than the sales of the previous 
fear. The season was characterized 
by the heaviest movement in any in 
the past five years, with values well 
ahove 1927. A tenure of the Year's 
business, according to this Review, wa~ 
the strong demand for feeding lambs 
~nd good breeding ewes. Supplies 
moved back to the farms frbm Toronto 
were equal to the previous year when 
the trade was quite heavy, wh i le  in 
Western Canada orders .were constant- 
ly left nnfilled through lack of supp- 
r 
lies. The experience 'of the past year 
has put the sheep industry on a satis- 
factory basis with every indication 
of a furthur expansion. 
VARIETY TESTS WITH MANGELS 
For some years, experiments bare 
been conducted at the Experimental 
Farm, Agassiz, B. C. with a view to 
obtaining infol'mation on the product- 
iveness of different varieties of man- 
gels and tbeir suitability for local and 
similm" conditions. 
For the purpose of tiffs article it is 
not feasible to strike a comparison be- 
tween all the different varieties.. The 
intention is rather to show ~average 
results for the past few years of some 
of the most important types as far as 
they are likely to interest hose mostly 
concerned. 
A l l  varieties were treated under the 
same condit~tons at all times. The 
hind, ,m which the tests of varieties 
were conducted, consisted for the 
most part of a sandy loam with sub- 
surface sand and gravelly subsoil. 
This factor largely accounts for the 
fact that none of the yields recorded 
are heavy .  
The types •being considered.here are 
Yellow Interlnediates, Long Red Mam- 
moths. Giant Yellow Globe.q:'and I lalf  
E 
,2~ 
l",. 
~r 
~' " : 9 
• - 
• " .:']~TOWthat You' ve seen the Outstando 
J. N tug Chevrolet with its beautiful 
Body by Fisher . . its smart, stylish 
co lo r ings . ,  its racy, gracefid l ines . .  
we want you toDRIVE  it. For, not 
till you sit at the wheel and drive, can 
~ou appreciate the '~rvelous six* 
cy l inder  smoothness ,  the flashing 
, acceleration, the abundant reserve of 
power, the amazing ease of controland 
the delightful riding comfort that have 
been  built into this sensatlonal new 
automobile. Comelntoday.  We have 
a car waiting for you to drive. ~:~.4.a.c 
:"," 
Outs tandanq ' " "  " 
[V Ot[l 
OF CHF.Vr OLET HlS"rOl V 
J. B, Agar,: Terrace, B. C. 
Sugar Whites. After a comparison of 
these for the past five years both as 
per green weight per acre and per cent 
drY matter content, the data obtained 
nmy be briefly summarized. 
Long Red Mammoth gave a yield of 
21 tons 199 pounds per acre wlth'a per 
cent dry nmtter content of 10.5 
Giant Yellow Globe yielded 21 tons 
1560 ponnds per acre with a dry nmtt- 
er content of. 7.27 per cent. 
Half Sugar White shows .best yiehls 
with 24 tons 277 pounds per  acre dry 
matter content being 9.07 per cent. 
Yellow Intermediates yielded 21 ton 
1814 ponnds per acre with a dry matt- 
er conteut of 10.18. 
Unless the tonage was much higher 
than any .of the others, it would not 
be'advisable to recommend the Long 
Red ~iamnmth. because there are oth- 
er varieties easier to lmll when har- 
vesting. 
The Yellow Globe is a nice type of 
mangel, but has not proved up well in 
dry matter content. 
The Half Sugar White shows best 
yields as for as green weight is con- 
cerned, but not from the stamlpoint of 
d ry  matter  content. I~urthurmore one 
does not always feel sure that what is 
supposed to be Half Sugar White is 
that and not something else. 
Although it in not the purpose to de- 
precate any of. the foregoing by any 
means, it wouhl.appear that the Yel- 
low Internmdiate can be well recom- 
mended for many varied conditions. 
As the very name indicates, this man- 
gel is not too big and not too small, 
measure np well in both green weigh~ 
and dry matter content compared to 
an}: of the others, is altogether a very 
desirable type of mangcl, and well 
worthy of a trial. 
THE ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF 
. NON'DROODINESS IN  POULTRY 
Only a few years ago, a large' mim-I 
ber of People who kept poultry, consid- 
i 
ered broodiness in their flock an as- 
set rather than a possible liability. 
( With an increase, • especially since 
1918, in the number of poultrymen 
and therefore an increase in the inten- 
sive system of housing the birds, a 
menance has arisin in the' shape of 
gronnd contamination, so that  it is all 
important hat the chicks each spring 
should be reared on •clean ground. • 
I f  broody hens are used as  a hatch, 
ing' or rearing medimn, it is only nat- 
ural to suppose they will pass on to 
tlieir chtcks an intestinal parasites or 
disease with which they may be infest- 
ed or infected. 
By breeding out broodiness front a 
flock the incentive to use incubators ! 
and brooders is increased, tliereby safe 
; guardiug the flock to som~ extent. 
t I t  is quite possible to breed out 
l~r()odiness by keeping n record of the 
~, nnmber of tlnfes the pullets in  a flock 
' go br0bdy in a year, and then culling -! 
., those birds which'have been broody,' 
, stty. more than twice. Of course i f  a 
:~ male is purchased it should I)e from 
, low-br0ody Stock. 
Bro()diness has been decreased con- 
"; siderable on the Dominion Experhnen- 
tal ,Station, SumaleHmld. B. C. over a .: 
period of years by these hreeding 
' methods. 
If  we adinit inh~ th¢~ category of 
"mlnlnmm In'oodlness" pullets which 
liave n'ot 'iieen la'oody more than twlce'i 
(luring their first layh~g .year, we find l 
that 36per cent of the pullets recorded 
l)roodiness more than twice in 1922-23 
but by 1927-28 tiffs has been gradnal!y 
'~duced to i2 per cent. 1 a 
. Production on tile l)onltry l)lant ha'd 
c orrespondingl3, iucreased until in' the 
latter year. the pullets averaged 230.4 
eggs per bird wfthont culling.' 
Taken over the period of years, 1922 
~ to .!928, tile pullets sho~;ing broody 
tendencies t,wice or le.s~ gave far high- 
er egg ln'0duetion than 
::!," , iu'oody more than twice. In fact, it 
is doubtful whether the latter, as a 
group, paid for)their boa~d . . . . . . .  . . ,  
_ . ~]  , . _e  I 
OF C, ANADA,  L IMI ' ruD~o : , ~ :h~o.n l  :, _ . . . . .  ~" : . .  
• , • ,':-' . ' , :~,':" . '. t ( x neon. t lm'am ]s $,,00.a year  
. . . .  , ~ • .,, . /  ~ '  ; ,, , ., ,: • , , • , ~ . . .. .,~ , , ~,, 
. .1 • 
no , zold  on color llu .. os .he pos- 
sibilities of Permalak in the home. Free ~. ~ / ~ ~  
from your dealer or write direct to the corn- ~ v ~  - /~ I~ 
pany at Montreal. ~ ~ '~ 
URAN ORAM.I . IEN DERS.O.,,.N " " " ~  
.t 
"My dear, ~vhere d~d you get the ....j)][ 
sport Xlittle car?" ;~  
\~ "Same old bus dressed up in a new 
co¢t of Permalak." 
It's very easy to make a car look new 
again. Permalak it. A ~ few hours 
work and it's ready for the road. 
There are twelve popular colors in 
Permalak for motor cars. Ask your 
dealer for the special 
auto color card. 
" rush ¢ jgY_ guer 
TERRACE 
PEARLS FROM' B. C. HERRING 
Ladies Decorations are Important By- 
, Product of Fishing ]h~dustry 
., Ottawa,April 30---Pearis f rom Can- 
adian herring? Nonsense? not nonsense 
at all, there is many strings of artific- 
ial pearls worn for adornment in North 
America that came from the scales of 
herring caught in Canadian waters. 
Tile presence of crystals of guanin 
on the so.ties of herring is the explan- 
ation, for from these Crystals there is 
manufactured pearl essence which, in 
turn. is nmnnfactured into imitation 
pearls. 
Reports of the Fisheries Branch at 
Ottawa show tile m.umfaeture of pearl 
essence from the scales of the hmnble 
.herring as one of the interesting by- 
ln'Odnct operations of canada's fishing. 
industry, aud one which is likely to be- 
are :,,re also gathered to some extend 
o]) the, liritish Columbia coast. In 19- 
27.' fo'r example, 1.000 lmnderdweight 
of scales were marketed by British 
Columbi,a fishermen. In the same 
year !,820 hundredweight were mark- 
eted in New Brunswick for manufact- 
ure inio pearl essence. The return to 
the fishermen in the two provinces 
was $:10.281, which is not a ver,v large 
stun, it is true. but is a fairly tidy' a- 
mount to recleve for something which 
tl few ycfll'S ago was fl waste  and a 
nntsance,  
In ln'~ducing the pearl essence, the 
herriug are scaled and the scales are 
HARDWARE 
GREAT INCREASSE- IN GRANTS 
Hospitals in B. C. will reeieve man~. 
Thousands of Dol larsfrom Govern- 
, Ment  
Hospital financing in British :Colum- 
[bia will be put  on a wholly new busin- 
I ness  basis under govern're'eat policy an- 
nounced today by the provLucial secre- 
tary Hen. S. L. Howe. 
Mr Howe states that this year $547,- 
000 or approximately ten. per cent of 
thd revenue will be devoted to hospital 
aid, controverting, the suggestions . that 
hospitals would suffer bythe  credit- 
ing to consolidated revenue of liquor • 
profits direct 
The new system will clean up out- 
standing hospital obligations of $442,- 
000. It will provide for all capita l 
grants and allow $575,000 for new hos- 
pital denmnds, a record appropriatol',~ 
The grant for Bella Coola hospital 
come an increasing value. S0 far the~of $15,057 supplementing an appropia- 
production of tile essence is carried on ltlo n of the h, clian department and for 
only in Soutimrn New Bmmswiek. l int ,Burns Lake hospital  $4,000, .promised 
herring scales for use in its manufact- last ,May are provided for. 
then put through a special process by 
which the guanln crystals are freed. 
The crystals are held iu suspension in 
amnmnia nd the pearl essence results 
At,present he final process of manu- 
facturing.the pearls a renot  carried on 
in Canadabut  the essence is export~l 
those going to the United States Th~ pearls .haw 
won considerable favor, and. there  i s  
likely to be tdereasing attention to the 
business on Canadian Coasts. ' ~- 
: 
• . The .On~Ineca Herald Is'$~.iOO:a year. 
U.nlq,ue and ],ttxu~ous cm's, differ, 
tng from anything opex~ted in this 
country before, v, qL1 be c~rr4ed by 
the two crack trains of the Cana- 
di'an Pa~iOl~ Railway, the Trans.~ 
Can,ada /Amieed between Men, real, 
Torch,to ~nd Vancouver, and the 
Mountaineer, from Chicago to the 
Pac,iflc coast, it.has been announ- 
.cod. The caxs w~14 have bath 
rooms, vd9t service, lounge and 
smoking space, and a solarium, 
with vita-glass windows. 
T~e sea is constantly productive 
of tales of adventure., A recently 
told story is that about Comman- 
der S. Robinson, O.B.E., of the 
Can,~d.lan Pacific finer l~Impre~'of 
France who turned his..ship in.to the 
face of a httrric.~me and went 500 
m~les out of his. course to take aid 
to injttred seamen ann  storm rossini 
Ja@wnese freighter. The great liner 
w~ited ~ieside: the freighter, which 
had been "badly.,battered.~.by th8 
huge wa~zes .ami: some. ,members  
_w.ho~e. o r~w 'had beefiv.iRJured , bIR 
• ~onttad it tmim~s4,ble for:' b'oat~" to 
• imss between.the two  'slttlm. to.con,, 
vey a doctor. )K f te r  ~a l t log  fee:' 
ha~.  a' day the  ma~ter  o f  the  J a~.  
: ed . i royage; .  ~ : 
i i .  
[ I I I  
Shoes Clearance Sale 
Women and Boys 
/ 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value at 
the prices asked during the sale. 
The stock includes shoos for women, boys and 
children. Get vours before its too late. 
I l l  
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
. . . .  ="  . o - ~ - 
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I Short Stories I 
I Close to Home I 
Wm. Grant is district sgent for the 
Great West Life Assurance Co. He is 
in a position to look after your. inter- 
ests and is living here all the time. 
CEDAR POLES WANTED--A l l  sizes; 
5 inch 20 feet and larger. Inspect- 
ion at loading point, ...Cash payments 
--Alberta Pacific Timber Co., Van- 
couver, B .C .  44-48 
.Mrs. Sawle is a guest of Mrs. S. E. 
Parker in Prince Rupert, 
] Mrs. Win. Gow left--Tuesday for the 
I coast where she will be a guest of Mrs 
iS. E Parker in Prince Rupert for the 
week 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Thurs- 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m.. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday, 
at 4.00p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton:  
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m, 
For Atlantic steamship ~ailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Ager~ 
P,. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C.  
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. - 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
-New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED • A BATH IN A BAG 
I 
Can be made ready for use in five minutes 
Sportsmen use it in all seasons for Fishing 
Swimming and Hunting 
Supplled.with,Take-down OrPs and Brass Pump 
Price-.--S75.00. f.o.b., tlazelton. 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
C, W. Dawson; Haze!ton, B, C. 
f 
Ageht for British Columbia, Alberta, • Saskatehe{van , Manitoba 
i 
Mrs. H. E. Thornton and two sons 
left Saturday night for Vancouver to 
make their future home. Mrs. Thorn- 
ton has resided in New Hazeltou for a 
number of years and made many 
friends who regret her departure. 
J. Russell and family have moved 
into the manse recently vacated by ~Irs 
Thornton.. 
Mrs. W. B; Dornberg arrived from 
Vancouver last week and is spending 
some time with her husband at the Sil- 
ver Cup mine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodenough motored 
from Snfithers last Sunday and l~Irs. 
Goodenough spent a few days with l~Irs 
C. W. Dawson in Hazelton. ~, 
C. W. Dawson arrived home from 
Smithers last week with a new Chev. 
sedan. 
!~{rs. Dungate gave a farewell party 
last Friday night in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevens who are leaving shortly 
for Telegraph Creek. 
Last Friday evening Mrs. Walton H. 
Sharpe entertained at bridge when the 
prizes winners were as fonows:-- lad- 
ies,t Mrs. Gow and l~Irs. Sargent; men 
James %'urnlmll and R.  S. Sargent. • 
Last Sunday l~flsses Jessie Smith, 
.~vis Wal! aml Vina Eby motored from 
Smithers and were guests of l~Irs. P. 
Smith 
Miss Avis Wall of Smithers has 
been accepted as a probationary nurse 
at the Hazelton Hospital and will en- 
ter her course of training next fall. ' 
Mrs Gee. Wall, Mrs. Eby ,Mrs. Mes- 
shier and two boys motored down from 
Smithers and called on Mrs. P. Smith. 
The local school boys are scheduled 
to play baseball at Smithers next Sat- 
urday This will be the opening game 
of tim season. 
The agent for the Copick estate in 
Hazelton commenting oil our report of 
the re.cent fire in which that estate is 
a heavy looser, stated that the build. 
ings destroyed were not "steady" re- 
venue producers,, as we stated, but 
were unsteady producers. The fact re- 
mains, however, that the cabins were 
occupied the greater part of . the time 
and several of them all the time. 
w- - - - -  
Delbert Austin, an employee in one 
of the pole camps, was admitted to the 
, -  , 
Autos and horses for hire , ~-. . . . :  - 
I I i 
• : ~:.:.,....:;.:.. ; "~ 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
I Ill 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C .  GAS 
HAVE YOU 'FRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
Wit/i[ the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
-% 
f A D AN PACIF  C ' N I : CIFIC  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVlCE  I 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau. Skagway, May 1 11 and 22 . l 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, May 5, 15, 26. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, ~ Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information t'rom 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
4t 
HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Beer License Included 
Proper ty  is fu l l y  equ ipped and  has  i t sown e lec t r i c  l ight .  
An acre  o f  g round goes  w i th  the  premises - -a l l  c leared .  
Th is  is one  o f  the  best  bus iness  propos i t ions  a long  the  
Skeenh fo r  a man and  h is  wi fe .  
" Apply to 
Tho§. Shackleton 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
Usk, B. C. 
General Garage Repairs 
by •experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding :: 
i 
Hazelton, Hospital and operated 'on . ,  and Showro0ms' :::' [
h|st Sunday .for' appendicitis. ~arage 
L : -  Smither to Hazelton Sunday:after spending O d  se\-eral"m'dnthS'with"relatives~in the . " ' '  15. ,. ~ ./ e;,st..' i' ' . . ,i,.i ,' I "-""": " ~-' ' " ':' 
A slnall shiplnent: of: aspal,'agus was 
nladc Tuesday from :New Hazelton" to I ° it 
Prinee.,.,Rupert: ,This is not badfor  annoyed that partyl ; - . v  ~;' r"~" pf " ~ 
so eai.iy in the  season. '~ . [ ' 
..:. v, : .. '......~ . All/eFt At'hold, returned to New Haz- 
', our old friend ~ D;'.Gal!oway, .has elton. Sunday: aftdl:: 'sPenciing. :seve:i, ai 
y 
i r 
.."PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ~CT".. 
SKEENA ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
NOTICE is hereby gi)'en tllat I shall 
on MondaY, .the 20th day of May, 1929 
at. the hour of ten o'clock in the for. 
noon, at the Courthouse, Smithers,, B. ~' 
C., hold a sitting of .the Court of Re- 
vision,, for thd purpose:of revising the 
list of Voters for the said electoral 
district; and of hearing and determin- 
ing any "and' all objections to the reten- 
tion of any name on the said list, or ~" 
to.the registration as a ~,oter of any 
~ipplicant for registration ; an¢[ for 
the other p~rposes  et  ~r th  ill the 
"Provincial Elections Act". 
Dated at Smithers, B. C., this 18th 
day Of April, 1929. • 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
Registar..of Voters 
Skeemt Electoral District. 
he Visited Germany, his old home, al- 
so France and 'Eng land He found the 
old countries recovering from the war 
most remarkably. He"alss' found con- 
ditions a'il;~cr0ss ~ Canada good. 
A .  J. Rutherford, .aecompanled by 
Wm i Finnlgan of Smithers, motored to ~ 
New Haze l ton  oil Tuesday and the 
next morning :Mr Rutherford went to 
tile Mohawk mine to do some survey-. 
ing foi' the companY,., i 
. , . ' ~ ~.. .} , ¢ '  
Keep: in 'mind  !he annual  Hospital 
Da}: celebrhtionii~liicli will start next 
Friday hight with a danceahd gradua- 
ring exercises lnAssembly hail in Haz- 
elton;:/i)The reception o~ 'Saturday af- 
te rn~n atl/the.:h'0spltai nd a picture 
show:'~ at :, n!ght.i~ Programmes ~will :,be / 
